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Applesauce Bread·

We love this spicy three-apple loaf. It's great with a fruit salad or for
lunch or dinner.
1 package yeast
cups bread flour

21A

% cup wheat flour "

teaspoon salt
4 Tablespoons white sugar
1h

~ teaspoon cinnamon
pinch nutmeg

ri:JIe':~~6n~~~~;UC~

Mom's BasicWltiteiBread
Atruiy universaifavoriteinour

home. Smells just as good aSWhefiI110nl

used to make it. It's not only better than store-bought,

preservative-free.

it.' s totally

1.package yeast

3 cups flour
1 Tablespoon sugar
1 teasDoon salt
.
2 Tablespoons nonfat dry milk powder
1 Tablespoon·butter (Use ingredients at room temperature.)
llA CUpSwarm water

5 tdiJrdtesToAtitomated·Pree.d0m.

Pour the yeast to one side of the inner pan. Add the rest of the ingredients in the order
given. Select white bread and push "Start" and see how difficult it isto waittHl this perfect
golden brown loaf is ready to eat.

4 •.Hour.ManualMetitod

Without DAK's Auto Bakery, you canhand knead, letthisbread rise, and then bake it in 2
loaf pans in your own oven. H's just more work. Please seePage 32.

Notes
BE CREATIVE! Experiment with DAK's Auto Bakery. Try adding chopped nuts, fresh or
dried fruit and more. Then jot your favorite health or taste additions below;

-z.-

I
Drew's
Famous Onion DW.B'tead
A personally memorable bread. Andl one of my.favorites.This rich
bread fills the house with the enticing scent of onion and the spicy aroma
of dill. Everyone lov~s this hearty unusual bread!
1 package yeast
cups flour
1.4 teaspoon baking soda
1% teaspoon salt
31/3

1 unbeaten egg

(Use ingredientsat

room temperature.)

Mix together, warm and add:
1,4 cup water
% cup cottage cheese
3,4 cup sour cream
3 Tablespoons sugar
3 Tablespoons minced dried onion
2 Tablespoons whole dill seed
}1h Tablespoons butter

5+ Minutes To Automated FreedOJJl
In the order listed, place dry ingredients and egg into inner pan, Warm next set of
ingredients, add them. Select white bread, and push "Start." Lightly brush the top with a
little melted butter at baking time if you wish.

4.Bonr •.Manual·Method
Without DAK's Auto Bakery, you can hand knead, let this bread rise, and thenbakeit
loaf pans in your own oven. it's just more work. Please see Page 32.

in 2

Notes
BE CREATIVE! Experiment with DAK's Auto Bakery. Try adding chopped nuts, fresh or

dried fruit and more.

-

---- --------------"

Rye Breftd

With .Beer and. Ol;aIlge

The beer gives this hearty rye bread a magnificent flavor. The orange
adds zest. Try it with sweetened whipped butter.
1 package yeast
1 cup medium rye flour
21,h cups all purpose flour
2 Tablespoons wheat germ

1 teaspoon salt
1 cup beer, flat
2 Tablespoons molasses
2 teaspoons grated orange rind
2 Tablespoons butter (Use ingredients at room temperature.)
\4 cup warm water

5 Minutes To Automated Freedom

Add all ingredients into the pan in the order listed, select white bread and push "Start."
Special nutter Recipe: Mix I stick of sweet butter with 1 Tablespoon honeyand 2 Tablespoons Amaretto (or any sweet liqueur of your choice) and lA teaspoon almond extract.

4 Hour Manual Method

Without DAK's Auto Bakery, you can hand knead,let this bread rise, and then bake it in 2
loaf pans in your own oven. It's just more work. Please see Page 32.

Notes
BE CREATIVE! Experiment

with DAK's Auto Bakery. Try adding chopped nuts, fresh or
dried fruit and more. Then jot your favorite health or taste additions below.

Blueberry

Bre41'-J

Our son's favorite fruit. Use a can of blueberries. This produces a
great, almost purple, bread with the sweet scent of blueberries.
1 package yeast
3 cups bread flour
lh teaspoon salt
2 Tablespoons sugar
1 Tablespoon butter (or margarine)
1 can (16112 oz.) blueberries, well drained, reserve liquid
1;4 cup retained juice (Use ingredients at room temperature.)
IA CUpwater, approximately

5 Minutes To Automated·Free(l()lIt
In order listed, add aU dry ingredients into pan. Put wen drained berries intoa2-cup
measuring cup, add 1f.! cup juice and enough waterto equal Ph cups (we found itto be
about JAcup water). Select white bread and push "Start."

4 Hour

Manual Method

Without OAK's Auto Bakery, you can hand knead, letthisbread rise, and then bake itin :2
loaf pans in your own oven. It's just more work. Please see Page 32.

Notes
BE CREATIVE! Experiment with OAK's Auto Bakery. Try adding chopped nuts, fresh or
dried fruit and more. Then jot your favorite health or taste additions below.

----~~~--------------------------~-------~-~~~--~------

---- --.-..

Orange Bread

Here's a tangy citrus delight. It turns out alight orange color loaf with
delicate orange flavor with lots of vitaminC.

a

1 package yeast
3 cups bread flour
1;4 cup sugar
1 Tablespoon
teaspoon saltbutter
1 egg
Z Tablespoons grated orange rind
1 cup orange juice (Useingredients at room temperature.)
If.t CUp hot water
L

5 Minutes To jt...utomatedFreedolil

Add all ingredients into the pan in the order listed (we just used the orange juice from
breakfast), select white bread and push "Start."

4. Hour

Manual.}iethod

Without DAK'sAuto Bakery, you can hand knead, let this bread rise, and then bake it in 2
loaf pans in your own oven. It's just more work. Please see Page 32.

Notes
Experiment with DAK'sAuto Bakery. Tryadding choppednuts,ftesh
dried fruit and more. Then jot your favorite health or taste additions below.
BE CREATIVE!

or

Peanut Butter Bread
Forget putting peanut butter on your bread. This loaf actually is filled

with real peanut butter goodness. And, waittiU you tryaddiug the

jelly below. Now, a basic sandwich becomes a favorite bread.

1 package yeast
3 cups bread flour
% cup brown sugar, packed
112cup chunky peanut butter (Useingredients at room temperature.')
II/.; CUpS very warm water

5 Minutes To Automated ·Freedom

Add all ingredients into the pan in the order listed, select whitebread and push "Stare'
1\..nd oh yes, we did try that great combination of peanut butter and jelly. Just add Z
Tablespoons of grape or strawberry jelly and 2 Tablespoons white sugar (omit the
brown sugar). It tastes great, however the outside getsabitwelLdone. But give it a try
and turn the lightness control hatfV'laybetween light and the middle.

4 Hour Manual Method
Without OAK'sAuto Bakery,you can hand knead, let thiS bread rise, and then bake it in
loaf pam in your own oven. It's just more work. Please see Page 32.

Z

Notes
BE CREATIVE! Experiment lNith DAK'sAuto Bakery.Try adding chopped nuts, fresh or
dried fruit and more, Then jot your favorite health or taste additions below.
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French Bread
This is better than the best French restaurant's 'crusty' French bread with
a soft creamy interior. Just wait till you taste the crust!
1 package yeast

~.~hfe~~~~~~~~ar
teaspoon salt butter (sweet gives the most authentic taste)
21 Tablespoons
1 CUD less 1 Tablespoon hot water
2 stiffly beaten egg whites (Use ingredients at room temperature.)

5 .Minutes To Automated.Fr~om

Whip the whites until stiff and set aside. In the order list:ed,.place thefirst6ingredients
in
the pan, select "French" bread and push ilStart." Once an ingredients are moist, dump in
the egg whites.
(If vou choose, liahtlv brush the too wi th a mixture of 1Tablespoon water, dash salt and '/4
teaspoon cornstarch' after the 2nd mixing is over, and sprinkle with sesame or poppy
seeds.) A fun touch.

FrencltBread2
An authentic

crispy French bread with a tender $oftinterioralld

This doesn't make too large a loaf, so it wiUbegonequkkly.

so easy!

Try both

French recipes.
1 packaae
-J; yeast
2 cups bread t10ur
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon sugar
1 teaspoon butter (or margarine) (Use ingredients at room temperature.)
1 Cl.lp plus 1 Tablespoon warm water
A.

5 Minutes To Automated Freedom
Put all ingredients

into the pan in the order listed, select "frenchJJ

and plan a French dinner to go

wit..lt

this bread.

bread and push

U

Start"

4 Hour Manual Method

Without DAK's Auto Bakery, you can hand knead, let this bread rise, and then bake itin2
loaf pans in your own oven. It's just more work. Please see Page 32.

Notes
BE CREATiv.c! Experiment with DAK's Auto Bakery. Try adding .chopped nuts, fresh or
dried fruit and more. Then jot your favorite health or taste additions below.

.

Buttermilk CheeseUread
This loaf has a super smooth texturel a sharp cheddar tastel plus the
cheese gives the crust a fabulous crunch.
1 package yeast
3 cups bread flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
1 Tablespoon sugar

1 cup buttermilk

(Use ingredients at room temperature.)

cUp warm water
1 cup grated cheese (we used extra sharp cheddar)

14

5 1dllutes To Automatoo·FreedoDl
Pour all ingredients into the pan in the order listed. Select white bread and push "Start."

4 Hour Manual Method
Without DAK's Auto Bakery, youcanhand
knead, let this bread rise, and then bake inn 2
loaf pans in your own oven. It's just more work. Please see Page 32.

Notes
BE CREATI'VE! Experiment

'\lith DAK's Auto Bakery. Try adding chopped nuts, fresh or
dried fruit and more. Then jot your favorite health or taste additions below.

~
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Potato Loaf Bread
Peasants added potatoes to bread for extrabardiness.Even
instaIlhnashed
potato flakes make such a difference in moistness. Try it! We iove
toasted with jam for.breakfast.

it

1.package yeast

i11~e~~t6~~

3 cugs bread flour
~~~ar
21h teaspoons sweet butter (Use ingredients at room temperature.)
2 Tablespoons instant mashed potato flakes
1-1112cups

warm milk

5 Minutes To AutolDated.Ftee4odl

Put the first 5 in~ledients Into the pan in the orderIisted. Sprinkle the potato flakes over
the hot milk and stir. Let it cool slightly. Add milk. Select white bread, and,push "Start"

4 Hour Manual Method.

Without DAK's Auto BakerYl you can hand kneadl let this bread rise, and then bake itin 2
leaf pans in your own oven. Ws just more work. Please see Page 32.

Notes
BE CREATIVE! Experiment with DAKls Auto Bakery. Try adding chopped nutsl fresh or
dried fruit and more. Then jot your favorite health or taste additions below.

- 11-

Bloody AfaryB.-ead

Yesl we really tried it. A great conversation bread and very tasty. Serve

this with a stalk of celery.
1 package yeast
3 cups bread flour,

1 teaspoon salt
sugarbutter
11 Tabfespoon
Tablespoon soft
1 6 oz. can of spicy V-8 juice
1 Tablespoon vodka
1 Tablespoon water
1egg (Use ingredients at room temperature.)

5 Minutes
To Automated Freedom
into the pan in the order listed, select white bread

Put all the ingredients

"Start."

and push

4 ·Hour Manual Method
Without OAK's Auto Bakery, you can hand knead, letthisbread

rise, and then bake

loaf pans in your own oven. It's just more work. Please see Page 32.

it in 2

Notes
BE CREATIVE! Experirnent with OAK's Auto Bakery. Try adding chopped nuts, fresh or
dried fruit and more. Then jot your favorite health or taste additions below.

--~~._~------------------------------~--------------~--~--~~~----~~~
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Oat Bran and You
Nowyou can effortlessly add water soluble fiber (which studies su9gestmayreduce serum cholesterol) to your breads. Imagine fresh apple bread with
21(4

cups of oat bran, plus S more rich-tasting
By Drew Kaplan

It's true. Now you can get the benefits of
oat bran while you enjoy really great tasting breads. Since you control what goes in,
you won't be in for a surprise.
Caution: Oat bran is an 'in' food right
now. But, lots of cereals I find are loaded
with cholesterol-laden ingredients.
Look atthelabels. Isthe bread made with
butter? Are there saturated or partially
hydrogenated fats? Me there eggs?
Well, eating food that is advertised to
have oat bran is fine if you want to 'think'
you're making an effort to be healthy. But
why not find out how much oat bran really
is in the breads you buy?
And, look at this. Lotsof people are giving up red meat Isn't it too bad 'to do yourself in' anyway by eating cholesterol-laden
bread without even knowing it? You're sufferingfor nothing.
Well, no more! Wait till you taste my oat
bran bread with banana. These breads
aren't cardboard-tasting health sacrifices.

good-for-you

treats.

These are some or the best tasting breads
ever. Forget the fact that they're good for
you. Forget the safflower/vegetable oil.
Forget the egg whites.
And, forget the oat bran. Youdon't need
to acquire a taste for. these breads. They
simply taste great.
These breads are so filling that single
slices, spread with my better-than-butter
spread (inside front cover)jhave made
betvveen-meaI-snacks a thingofthe past at
the Kaplan household.
And, it's not just me. My kids love these
marvelous breads for their flavor. And,· I
can assure you, they don't care one bit
about the oat bran.
So, try the oat bran carrot (it's great) and
don't be surprised if the naturally sweettasting richness of myoat bran prune bread
captures your heart.
And, •speaking or <.:apturing your heart,
read. the article on cholesterol beginning
on page 8 for the full story about the oat
bran~cholesterol link.

-12"

Oat Bran Wonder

-13.=

•

Forget store-bought oat bran breads with eggs and saturated fats. Fight

cholesterol
with this
tasting
really
21f4 cups
of oat
brangood-for-youoat
plusroUed oats.bran bread.
Imagine
a bread
withgreat
1 package yeast

1 cup rolled oats (quick cook)
1Y2cups Better for Bread Flour
2lJ4

cups oat bran

1% cups whole wheat flour
4 Tablespoons gluten
2 Tablespoons wheat germ

1 teaspoon salt (optional)
2 Tablespoons safflmver (or any vegetable) oil
3 Tablespoons honey

2 egg whites (Use ingredients at room temperature.)
2 cups plus 2 Tablespoons very warm water

5 Minutes To Automated Freedom
Get ready fora 3-4 pound loaf. Place yeast in oottomof Auto Bakery. Add rest ofingredientsexcept liquid into the pan in the order listed. Add 1 cupplusthe 2 Tablespoons of very
warm water. Select white bread and push "Start." Leave the lid open. After a minute as the
machine mixes th.e dough, add the remaining 1 cup of very warm waters:!ow:!y.
This recipe is very large and may kick up some flour over the edge or on the glass dome
at the beginning. Adding the liquid slowly will help prevent this. The pan will be very full
and the bread won't rise vep;, much. But, it will be a tall loaf. If vQursrises too much, cut
down on the liquid. If it seems too dry, increase the liquid.·
,

4 Hour Manual Method
Without DAK's Auto Bakery, you can hand knead} let this bread rise, and then bake it in 2
loaf pans in your own oven. It's just more work. Please see Page 32.

Notes
BE CREATIVE!. Experiment with DAK's Auto Bakery. Try adding chopped nuts, fresh or
dried fruit and more. Then jot your favorite health or taste additions below'.
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taste like dessert. And, you know what they say about an apple a day; plus
now you can add oat ,bran.
1 package yeast
1 cup rolled oats (quick cook)
1 Vz cups Better for Bread Flour
21/t cups oat bran

1% cups whole wheat flour

4 TablesDoons
aluten
•
v
2 Tablespoons wheat germ

1 teaspoon salt (optional)
1 teaspoon chinaman
2 Tablespoons safflower (or any vegetable) oil

2 Tablespoons honey

2 eGG whites (Use inqredients at room temperature.)
2 clIps freshly grated apples (peeled)
llh cups very warm apple juice

5 Minutes To Automated Freedom
Get ready for a 3-4 pound loaf. Place yeast in bottom of Auto Bakery. Add rest of ingredients exceot liauid into the nan in the_order listed. i\dd '12 cupoftheverv"\/varm apple juice.
Select white bread and push "Start." Leave the lid open. After a miniIte as the machine
mixes the dough, add the remaining very warm apple juice slowly.
This recipe is very large and may kick up some flour over the edge or Oil the glass dome
at the beginning. Adding the liquid slowly will help prevent this. The pan will be very full
and the bread won't rise very much. But, it will be a tall loaf. If yoursris~~1too much, cut
down on the liquid. If it seems too dry, increase the liquid.

4 Hour l\fanual Method
Without DAK's Auto Bakery, you can hand knead, letthis bread rise, and then bake it in 2
loaf pans in your own oven. It's just more •..•
:ark. Please see Page 32.

Notes
BE CREATIVE! Experiment with DAK's Auto Bakery. Try adding chopped nuts, fresh
dried fruit and more. Then jot your favorite health or taste additions below.

~~,~
v

or

Oat Bran Pnlne Bread -\)~
Would you believe that this is my (and my 13-year-old' s) favorite bread?
Well, if you like prune danish, wait till you try this rich, naturally sweet

bread which is literally jam-packed with the soluble fiber of both prunes

and oat bran. It simply tastes like cake. Try this bread just once and
1 package yeast

you're
to be
it regularly.
1 cupsure
rolled
oatsmaking
(quick cook)
1Vz cups Better for Bread Flour
214 cups oat bran
1% whole wheat flour
4 Tablespoons gluten
2 Tablespoons wheat germ

~

.••
"V'

1 teaspoon salt (optional)

2 Tablespoons safflower (or any vegetable) oil
2 Tablespoons honey (Use ingredients at room temperature.}
2 egg whites
.
1 cup pitted prunes snipped into halves
lis teaspoon nutmeg (optional)
2 cups plus 2 Tablespoons very warm water

5 Minutes To Automated Freedom
Get ready for a 3-4 pound loaf. Place yeast in bottom of Auto Bakery. Add rest of ingredients except liquid into the pan in the order listed. Add 1 cup plus the 2 Tablespoons of very
warm water. Select white bread and push "Start." Leave the lid open. After a minute as the
machine mixes the doughl add the remaining very '-".farm\-vater slo\~IY4
This recipe is very large and may kick up some flour over the edge or on the glass dome
at the beginning. Adding the liquidslowlywiII help prevent this. The panwHl be very full
and the bread won't rise very much. But, it will be a tall loaf. if yours rises too much, cut
down on the liquid. If it seems too dry, increase the liquid.

4 Hour Manual Method
Without DAK's Auto Bakery, you can hand knead,let this bread rise, and then bake it in 2
loaf pans in your own oven. H's just more work. Please see Page 32.

Notes
BE CREATIVE! Experiment with DAK's Auto Bakery. Try adding chopped nuts, fresh or
dried fruit and more. Then jot your favorite health or taste additions below.

Oat Bran Raisin Bread
Cinnamon and raisin bread is a family favorite. Now we can all eniovthe
same great taste with the added high fiber goodness of oat bran. And]
wait tiH you taste (and smell) this great new bread idea.
1 package yeast
2%
1'12
cups
cups
Better
oat bran
Breadcook)
Flour
1 cup
rolled
oatsfor(quick
13;4 cups whole wheat flour
4 Tablespoons gluten
2 Tablespoons wheat germ

• •.

teaspoon salt safflower
(optional) (or any vegetable) oil
21 Tablespoons

2 Tablespoons honey
2 egg whites (Use ingredients at room temperature.)
1 cup raisins
1 teaspoon cinnamon
2 cups plus 2 Tablespoons very warm water

5 Minutes To Automated Freedom
Get ready for a 3-4 pound loaf. Place yeast in bottom of Auto Bakery. Add rest of ingredi·
ents except liquid into the pan in the order listed. Add 1 cup plus the 2 Tablespoons of very
warm water. Select white bread and push "Stare' Leave the lid open. After a minute as the
machine mixes the dough, add the remaining very warm water slowly.
This recipe is very large and may kick up some flour over the edge or onthe glass dome
at the beginning. Adding the liquid slowly will help prevent this. The pan will be very full
and the bread won't rise very much. But, it will be a tan loaf. If yours rises too much, cuI
down on the liquid. If it seems too dry, increase the liquid.

4 Hour Manual Method
Without DAK's Auto Bakery, you can hand knead,let this bread rise, and then bake it in 2
loaf pans in your own oven. It's just <more work. Please see Page 32.

Notes
BE CREATIVE! Experiment with DAK's Auto Bakery. Try adding chopped nuts, fresh
dried fruit and more. Then jot your favorite health or taste additions below.

or

Oat Bran Banana Bread

•

I love bananas. My mother used to make banana> nut bread for me on
special occasions. Now we can all enjoy the rich great flavor and aroma
of fresh banana bread, knowing we have the added goodness of oat
bran. If you like bananas, you'll love this loaf .
1 package yeast

1 cup

ro 1"
leu oats>' \ qmc•

k? COOK)
''

I1h cups Better for Bread Flour
214

1%

cups oat bran
CUDS
L -

whole wheat flour

4 Tablespoons gluten
2 Tablespoons wheat germ

1 teaspoon. salt (ontional)
2 Tablespoons sadiower (or any vegetable) oil
2 Tablespoons honey

2 egg whites

(Use ingredients at room temperature.)

2 ripe medium bananas, sliced
2 cups plus 2 Tablespoons very warm water

5 Minutes To Automated Freedom
Get ready for a 3-4 pound loaf. Place yeast in bottom of Auto Bakery. Add rest of ingredients except liquid into the pan in the order listed. Add 1 cup plus the2 Tablespoons of very
warm wateL Select white bread and push "Start." Leave the lid open. Af;tera minute as the
machine mixes the dough, add the remaining very warm water slo'V1y.
This recipe is very large and may kick up some flour over the edge mon the glass dome
at the beginning. Adding the liquid slowly will help prevent this. The pan will be very full
and the bread won't rise very much. But, it will be a tall loaf. If yours, rises too much, cut
down on the liquid. If it seems too dry, increase the liquid.

4 Hour Manual Method
Without DAK's Auto Bakerv, vou can hand knead, let this bread rise. and then bake it in 2
loaf pans in your own oven. 'It's just more work. Please see Page 32.

Notes
BE CREATIVE! Experiment with DAK's Auto Bakery. Try adding chopped nuts, fresh or
dried fruit and more. Then jot your favorite health or taste additions below.

Dear Sir,
"We haven't bought a loafofbread since we received the Auto Bakery, and sometimes I think our children (all married} haven't either! The'y just 'happen to come by'
and need half a loaf most every time [bake. We have aU enjoyed the fresh bread
to the utmost. "
T.E. Hanlev
Las Cruces;

NM

Oat Bran Carrot Bread
Soluble fiber from both carrots and oat bran can really help fight chale
teroL But oh, wait tin you taste the rich full-bodied, freshly grated earn
flavor. Uyou love carrot cake, wait till you try this great tasting I goO(

for-vou oat bran bread .
.I

i

package yeast
1 cup rolled oats (quick cook)
1 Jjz cups Better for Bread Flour
2% CUDS oat bran
1% cups whole wheat flour
4 Tablespoons gluten
2 Tablespoons wheat germ
teaspoon salt safflower
(optional) (or any vegetable) oil
21 Tablespoons
3 Tablespoons honey
2 egg whites (Use ingredients at room temperature.)
llh cups freshly grated carrots (3-4 whole carrots)
2 cups plus 2 Tablespoons very warm water

5 Minutes To Automated Freedom
Get ready for a 3-4 pound loaf. Place yeast in bottom of Auto Bakery. Add rest of ingred
ents except liquid into the pan in the order listed. Add 1 cup plus the 2 Tablespoons of ver
warm water. Select white bread and push "Start." Leave the lid open. After a minute as th
machine mixes the dough, add the remaining very warm ",.'ater slowly.
This recipe is very large and may kick up some flour over the edge or on the glass dom
at the beginning. Adding the liquid slowly will help prevent this. The pan will be very fu
and the bread won't rise very much. But, it will be a tall loaf. If yours rises too much, cr
down on the liquid. if it seems too dry, increase the liquid.

4 Hour Manual Method
Without DAK's Auto Bakery, you can hand knead, let this bread rise, and then bake it
~oaf pans in your mVD oven. It's just more work. Please see Page 32.

in

Notes
BE CREATIVE! Experiment with DAK's Auto Bakery. Try adding chopped nuts, fresh (
dried fruit and more. Then jot your favorite health or taste additions below.

H· .,S y.ee~
~ d _.
Brea·d
..-~enZl
Lots of different seeds create this fabulous seed bread. I line up all the in-

gredients in order, dump them in, and let the Auto Bakery do all the
work. it's a heaith-food-store in a loaf.
1 package yeast
1 1ablespoon sugar
1Yzcups bread flour
1~ cups wheat flour
Z/3 cup rye flour
1;2 cup cornmeal
Vz cup unprocessed bran
1 teaspoon salt
V3 cup golden raisins
1;3 cup cho~ped pecans or walnuts
1/3Clip sunHower seeds
1;3 cup poppy seeds
2 Tablespoons caraway seeds
1 Clip warm water
1/3 cup warm milk
~ Iablespoon ~il
"± 1ablespoons
Doney
1 egg (Use ingredients at room temperature.)

5 Minutes To Automated Freedom
Add an dry ingredients. Then pour in the liquids. Measure the oil.i1rst, then the honey
and watch the honey slip right off the spoon. Select white bread and push "Start."
This loaf may sag in the center, but it doesn't affect the texture or taste.

4 Hour Manual Method
Without DAK's Auto Bakery, you can hand knead, let this bread rise, and then bake it in 2

loaf pans in your own oven. It's just more 'Alork. Please see Page 32.

Notes
BE CREATIVE! Experiment with DAK's Auto Bakery. Try adding chopped nuts, fresh or
dried fruit and more. Then jot your favorite heaith or taste additions below.

Dear Drew,
"The bread machine

is great. People think I really have talent and don't believe it

when I tell them how em}' it is. Sometimes, I'm tempted to take the credit myself."
D.C. Owens

Valatie, NY
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It's an unbeatable combination. Cinnamon and raisins are one of ever
one's favorite combination of flavors and aromas. Our kids especiaL

like this fresh homemade bread toasted for breakfast.
1 package yeast

3 cups bread flour
2 Tablespoons sugar
1 teaspoon salt .

2
teaspoons cinnamon
1 Tablespoon
butter
1~ cups~warm milk
2/3

cup raisins (Use ingredients at room temperature.)

5 Minutes To Automated Freedom
Add ingredients into the pan in the order listed, select white bread and push "Start."
we are home, \\'e add the raisins at the "beep! beep, beep" point near the end of tr
second mixing as they tend to remain whole. Sometimes, we add them at the begh
ning so they are nice and fine. Try it both ways.

4 Hour Manual Method
Without DAK'sAuto Bakery, you can hand knead, let this bread rise, and then bake it in
loaf pans in your ovm oven. It's just more work. Please see Page 32.

Notes
BECREATIVE!Experiment with DAK's Auto Bakery. Try adding chopped nuts, fresh,
dried fruit and more. Then jot yom favorite health or taste additions belO'w.

-2-0 -

Mint and Yog-drt Bread

Imagine a bread with the high protein of wholesome yogurt. It's a fresh,

bright minty bread, with just a hint of lemon. It's fabulous.
1 package yeast
3 cups bread flour
cup plain yogurt
31 Tablespoons
chopped fresh mint
1 fresh yellow lemon rind, grated
2 teaspoons honey
1 teaspoon butter (Use ingredients at room
1;4 CUp plus 1 Tablespoon warm water

temperature.)

5 Minutes To Automated Freedom
Add all of the above ingredients

into the pan in the order listed. Select white bread and

push "Start."

4 Hour Manual Method
Without DAK's Auto Bakery, you can hand knead, let this bread rise, and then bake it in 2
loaf pans in your own oven. It's just more work. Please see Page 32.

Notes
BE CREATIVE! Experiment with DAK's Auto Bakery. Try adding chopped nuts, fresh or
dried fruit and more. Then jot your favorite health or taste additions below.

.•. 2.1 -

Honey Buttermilk Breati

Here's a remarkably delicate combination
t..hat is reallv enticina.
'V'

of buttermilk

and sweet hon!

of

1 package yeast
3 cups bread flour
1 ih

teaspoons sait

.~ cup buttermilk
3 Tablespoons honey (we like orange honey)
1 Tabiespoon sweet butter (Use ingredients at room temperature.)
l/z cup warm water

5 Minutes To Automated Freedom
Place ingredients into the pan in the order listed, select white bread and push "Start."

-4Hour ~fanl1alMethod

Without DAK's Auto Bakery, you can hand knead, let this bread rise, and then bake
loaf pans in your own oven. It's just more work. Please see Page 32.

it in

Maple Oatmeal Bread

A Ught colored, evenly textured bread. 1\fakes great sandwiches with n

special taste of maple and the health of oats.
1 package yeast

(Quaker) oats
31 cup
cupsquick
bread cOoking
flour
1 teaspoon salt
Y3 cup maple syrup
1 Tablespoon cooking oil (Use ingredients at room temperature.)
11.4 CUpS plus 1 Tablespoon very warm water

5 Minutes To Automated ·Freedom
Put all ingredients into the pan in the order listed, select white bread and push "Start."

4 Hour Manual·Method
Without DAK's Auto Bakery, you can hand knead, let this bread rise, and then bake it in
loaf pans in your own oven. It's just more work. Please see Page 32.

Notes
BE CREATIVE! Experiment with DAK's Auto Bakery. Try adding chopped nuts, freshl
dried fruit and more. Then jot your favorite health or taste additions below.

-L.~-

Raisin Bran Bread
If you love raisin bran cereal for breakfast, you'll reaUylovethis bread.
Get all the great food value in a great tastina super healthy loaf that is
particulariy deiidous toasted for breakfast (or·anytime).
1 package yeast
2 cups bread flour
11/2 cups raisin-bran cereal, right from the box
¥z teaspoon salt
V4

teaspoon baking soda

4 Tablespoons brown sugar
2 Tablespoons butter (Use ingredients at room temperature.)
1 cup plus 1 Tablespoon warm water

5 Minutes

To Automated Freedom

Add all ingredients into the pan in the order listed. Select white bread and push
"Start."

4 Hour Manual Method
Without DAK's Auto Bakery, you can hand knead, let this bread rise, and then bake it in 2

loaf pans in your own oven. It's

JUSt

more work. Please see Page 32.

Notes
BE CREATIVE! Experiment with DAK's Auto Bakery. Try adding chopped nub, fresh or

dried fruit and more. Then jot your favorite health or taste additions below.

~j.-
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~

~
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Manual Bread-Making
Explained in

Now you can make any of the exciting bread recipes
this book I
hand. Itls not hard, so don't worry. But, it is tedious. And, yOU')
stuck at home benveen steps. Just follow these easy steps for gre
tasting breads.
~
STEP 1: Choose a moderate day when your kitchen is bet'Neen 70° and 80°. Pick ala;
heavy bowl (about 4 quarts) for mixing by hand or with a mixer.
Pick a spot in your kitchen that is draft free and has a counter that is at a comfortar
height that allows your arms to be fully extended widl your palms resting on it. You ili
your back will appreciate this when you get to kneading the dough.
Hint: I use the kitchen table so I don't have to stand during the whole process.
STEP 2: Pour % cup of warm water into your bowl. Then, add a package of yeast. Stir fo
few minutes until it's completely dissolved. Use 1200 to 130°F liquids.
Stir in the other warm liquids, butter (margarine is better) or oil, salt, sugar or hom
Keep stirring until the mixture is very evenly mixed.
Hint: A little extra effort to keep everyt.l1ing very smooth will reaHy payoff.
Note: This book's recipes have all the liquid included. So, .when you take the 1A (;
water for the yeast above, simply subtract it from each recipe's total liquid.
STEP 3: Stir in very slowly-so it doesn't splatter-the
flour(s) and other dry ingredien
Stir in abou t one carefully sifted cup at a time. Beat until dough is very smooth and elas!
Dough should be stiff. Mix"at least 5 to 10 minutes ..
STEP 4: Turn out (dump out of bowl) onto a weB floured board the dough you ha
mixed. Flour your hands (cover them with flour) and start kneading.
Kneading the dough is working it to form an even elastic consistency. This is the ffii
important step because this is where the gluten forms its 'net' that 'holds in' the bubli
coming from the yeast to make your bread airy and light.
Fold your dough in half. Push down and away from you. Turn it a quarterlturn. Foldi!
half again. Don't be afraid to push down hard. The harder you work the dough, the ben
texture your bread will have. And, the better it will rise.
Push, turn and fold it over and over again. If your dough is sticky, add a few sprinkles
flour. The ter:nperature of your room will affect the amount of flour and liquid needed
your dough is dry, sprinkle on some water.
Hint: Kneading isn't as complicated as it sounds. But you must really put your weig
into it. And here's the secretof knowing when it's right. After 10to IS minutes of "beati1
up" your dough, push your dean hand against it. If nothing sticks to your hand, yo
dough isn't too wet. Then check to see that it's elastic.
STEP 5: Put your dough into a lightly greased bowl and grease the top lightly. Cover I
bowl with a clean dishcloth. Pick a warm dark place with no drafts (very important) a:
let the dough rise until it is double in size (about I1h hours).
Hint: I use my oven (not on), as it is warm and dark and draft free.
STEP 6: Take your dough out of the bowl and punch it down. Punching it down is simr
lightly kneading it for a few seconds. Divide Uinto two portions and shape each into ak
shape. Put each into a greased medium loaf pan about (8" x 4" x 2"). Cover the loaf pa
and putthem back wherever you letthe dough rise until it is double in size again. It shot
take about 45 minutes.
STEP 7: Place loaf pans into a 3500 F preheated oven and bake until brown (40 to'
minutes). Remove the loaves from the pans and place on a wire rack to cool.
STEP 8: Here's the good part. Enjoy your own great tasting creations. They'n be presen
tive free. They'll be fresh. And, between the great smells in your home and the great tas'
at the table, it really is worth the effort. III

Chocolate Chip Bread

YesMeiissa, there is a chocolate chip bread!.The chips tend to get a
little wen done, so turn down the darkness control a bit toward light.
We find it's best to add the chips at the ubeep beep beep" point, 5
minutes before the end of the second kneading, so they.stay whole.
Of course, you can put them in at the beginning Uyou prefer.
1 package yeast
32 Tablespoons
cups bread flour
brown sugar
2 Tablespoons white sugar
1 teaspoon salt
teaspoon dnnamon
41 Tablespoons
soft butter

1 egg

1 cup warm milk
cup water
1 cup chocolate chips (Use ingredients at room temperature.)

1;4

5 Minutes To Automated Freedom
Ifl the order listed, pour the first 10 ingredients

into the pan, select white bread and p~sh

''.~taft.'' When the Auto Bakery "beeps" 5 minutes from the end of the second mixing,
add the chocolate chips.

4 Hour Manual Method ,
Without DAK's Auto Bakery, you can hand knead, letthis bread rise,'and then bake it in 2
loaf pans in your own oven. It's just more work. Please see Page 32.
G ,:};lr;

Notes

BE CREATIVE! Experiment with DAK's Auto Bakery. Try adding chopped nuts, fresh or
dried fruit and more. Then jot your favorite health or taste additions below.

Lemon Bread
Now you can enjoy a truly tangy lemon taste in a delicate yeast bread

with a rich dark brown crust.
1 package yeast

3 cups bread flour
~ cup sugar
lh teaspoon salt
1,4

cup butter

% cup milk, scalded

1 egg plus 1 yolk
1;4 teaspoon

lemon extract (Use ingredients at room temperature.)

2 teaspoons dried or freshly grated lemon peel

5 Minutes To Automated Freedom
Put everything into the pan in the order above, select whitebread

and push "Start."

4 Hour Manual Method
Without DAK's Auto Bakery, you can hand knead, let this bread rise, and then bake
loaf pans in your own oven. It's just more work. Please see Page 32.

it in Z

Notes
BE CREATIVE! Experiment with DAK's Auto Bakery. Try adding chopped nuts, fresh
dried fruit and more. Then jot your favorite health or taste additions below.

ill

Pumpkin Bread

The kitchen smells so homey as the spice and pumpkin bake. This is a real
treat for pumpkin lovers all year long.
1 package yeast

3 cups bread flour
1/2 cup wheat flour
I1J2

Tablespoons butter

1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon ground pumpkin pie spice
1
- pnn
-~::J
11/3 cups warm water
1J.i

cup orange juice
canned pumpkin

1,Izcup

(Use ingredients at room temperature.)

5 l\finutes To Auto:mated Freedom
Add aU ingredients

in the order listed, select white bread and push "Start."

4 Hour Manual Method
Without DAK's Auto Bakery, you can hand knead, let this bread rise, and then bake it in 2
loaf pans in your own oven. it's just more work. Please see Page 32.

Notes
Experiment with DAK's Auto Bakery. Try adding chopped nuts, fresh or
dried fruit and more. Then jot your favorite health or taste additions below.
Bf. CREATIVE!

-2,-

Russian Black Bread
An authentic dark rich absolutely fabulous bread. It's heavy, fragrant
and a perfect companion

for stews or thick soups.

1 package yeast
1 Tablespoon white sugar
I1h cups bread flour
1V2 cups rnediurn'rye flour
% cup whole wheat flour
1h cup unprocessed bran flakes
1 Tablespoon caraway seeds
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon instant coffee powder
1A teaspoon fennel seeds (Use ingredients at room temperature.)
Heat the following over low heat tm chocolate and butter melt, stirring
frequently.
Orbetween
heat in microwave
on degrees.
half power till chocolate and butter
melt.
Cool to
105 and 115
cup plus 2 Tablespoons
21 Tablespoons
molasses water
2 Tablespoons cider vinegar
2 Tablespoons butter
1/2 oz. unsweetened
chocolate

5+ Minutes To Automated Freedom
Add all ingredients into the pan in the order listed, select white bread and push "Start."

4 Hour Manual Method
Without DAK's Auto Bakery, you can hand knead, let this bread rise, and then bake it in 2
loaf pans in your own oven. It's just more work. Please see Page 32.

Notes
BE CREATIVE! Experiment

with DAK's Auto Bakery. Try adding chopped nuts, fresh or
dried fruit and more. Then jot your favorite health or taste additions below.

Dear Drew,

"Your bread machine is fantastlc- we haven't bought a loafsince we bought your
machine. Every redpe we've tried in your book is delicious. "
J. P. Overton

Coronado, CA

Hawaiian Coconut Bread
Combines our favorite tropical tastes of coconut, macadamia nuts and
pineapple. Close your eyes and picture the Hawaiian Islands.
1 package yeast
3 cups bread flour
2 teaspoons salt
1 Tablespoon sugar'
1,4 cup nonfat dry milk powder
1 egg
1;4 cup butter
3,4 cup shredded coconut
3,4 cup macadamia nuts (whole is fine, or use almonds)
Vz cup crushed pineapple, well drained
V2 cup pineapple juice, from the above (Use ingredients at room
1,4 cup warm water

temperature.)

5+ Minutes To Automated Freedom
Drain the pineapple, reserve liquid. Add all ingredients into the pan in the order listed
above, pineapple and liquids last. Select white bread and push "Start."

4 Hour Manual Method

Without DAK's Auto Bakery, you can hand knead, let this bread rise, and then bake it in 2
loaf pans in your own oven. It's just more work. Please see Page 32.

Notes
BE CREATIVE! Experiment

.>

with DAK's Auto Bakery. Try adding chopped nuts., fresh or

dried fruit and more. Then jot your favorite health or taste additions below.

Spaghetti Bread

With the powerful flavors of parmesan cheese, Italian seasoning and
olive oil, this is the perfect companion or main course for Italian dinners with or without spaghetti!
1 package yeast
3 cups bread flour
1 Tablespoon sugar

1 teaspoon garlic salt
cup grated parmesan cheese

V3

dried
Italian
seasoning
11 teaspoon
Tablespoon
olive
oil (Use
ingredients
11h CUpS

at room temperature.)

warm water

5 Minutes To Automated Freedom
Add all ingredients into the pan in the order listed. Select white bread and push "Start."

4 Hour Manual Method
Without DAK's Auto Bakery, you can hand knead, let this bread rise, and then bake it in 2
loaf pans in your own oven. It's just more work. Please see Page 32.

Notes
BE CREATIVE! Experiment with DAK's Auto Bakery. Try adding chopped nuts, fresh or
dried fruit and more. Then jot your favorite health or taste additions beiow.

-20-

Oatmeal Bread
Here's a great bread that is marvelous toasted on a cold. morning

do have cold (cool) mornings in California).
1 package yeast

-51 (yes, we

..

1 cup rolled oats, whirred in the blender
3 cups bread flour
1 Tablespoon sugar

1 teaspoon salt
1 Tablespoon soft butter (Useingredients at room temperature.)
llA-13,4 cuPS warm water

5 Minutes To ..t\utomated Freedom
Grind the rolled oats in a blender (or food processor) tm fine. Add all ingredients into
the pan in the order listed. Select white bread and push "StarL"

4 Hour Manual Method
Without DAK'sAuto Bakery,you can hand knead, let this bread rise, and then bake it in 2
loaf pans in your own oven. It's just more work. Please see Page 32.

1"-Jotes
Experiment '''lith OAK'sAuto Bakery. Try adding chopped nuts, fresh or
dried fruit and more. Then jot your favorite health or taste additions below.

BE CREATIVE!

add 1J2
.

Favorite Cinnamon Rolls
Yes,you can make fabulous fresh cinnamon (or any other kind of) roUs
by setting DAK's Auto Bakery on IJManual.

J,

Serve these superb ro 11sfor a

special breakfast (or dinner) treat you won't soon forget.
Dough:

cups bread flour
1 cup whole wheat flour
2 eggs (Useingredients at rOom temperature.)
3 Tablespoons Sugar

1 package yeast
cup melted butter
1;2 cup warm water

21;2

1;4

213

cup warm milk

Fining:
V2

cup melted butter

1 Tablespoon cinnamon

;/2

cup granulated sugar

;'2 cap packed brovvn sugar

1 cup chopped nuts
cup raisins (soaked in water to plump, drained)

1h

Icing: .
Juice of 1 orange or lemon

2 cups powdered sugar
2 Tablespoons corn syrup

5 Minutes To Automated Freedom
Select manual by pressing "Menu" button till"Manual" and "White" bread buttons light.
No, it's not totally a'utomated, but the hardest and most tedious parts of kneading dough
and waitino for it to rise are done for vou automaticallY.
When the cycle is over, it beeps and'shuts off. Rolfdough out On a floured board to a
large thin rectangle, 22 by 14 inches. Brush dough with melted butter. Combine filling
ingredients. Sprinkle dough with this mixture. Roll jellyroll fashion, starting with long
edge. Seal edges, slice into 10-20 rolls. Place cut side down onto baking sheet. Or, even
better, put in a greased sugared glass baking dish. Cover and let rise in a warm place till
doubled, about 45 minutes.
Bake at 350 degrees 20 to 25 minutes. Brush with melted butter.
Drizzle with icing.

Notes
BE CREATIVE!Experiment with DAK'sAuto Bakery'.Try adding chopped nuts, fresh ot
dried fruit and more. Then jot vour favorite health or taste additions below.

11!lili:f: ~.
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Granola Bread
Use your favorite granola. We used one with dates and nuts. Healthy,
preservative-free bread has never tasted this good.
1 package yeast
cup whole wheat flour
2 cups bread flour
1 cup granola, ground finely in blender
% teaspoon salt .
1% teaspoons suqar
% cup vvarm water
IJz CUD buttermilk
2 Tablespoons sweet butter
2 Tablespoons honey
1 egg (Use ingredients at room temperature.)
3;4

5 "Minutes To Automated Freedom
Add all ingredients into the pan in the order listed, select white bread and push UStart."

4 Hour Manual Method
Without DAK's Auto Bakery. vou can hand knead, letthis bread rise, and then bake it in 2
loaf pans in your mvn oven. 'It's just more work. Please see Page 32.

Notes
BE CREATlv'E!

Experiment with DAK's Auto Bakery. Try adding ~bpped

nuts, fresh or

dried fruit and more. Then jot your favorite health or taste additiOns below.

CUd /?-
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Diet Rite Bread
This started out as a joke because I drink so much Diet Rite. But,

great. And, it really is a true diet bread.

it tastes

1 package yeast
3 cups bread flour
1Y4cups Diet Rite® or any soda (Use ingredients at room temperature.)

5 Minutes To Automated Freedom
Put all ingredients into the pan in the order listed, select white bread and push "Start."

4 Hour Manual Method
Without DAK's Auto Bakery, you can hand knead, let this bread rise, and then bake it in 2
loaf pans in your own oven. It's just more work. Please see Page 32.

Cheddar Cheese Bread
Forget all the other flavors. This bread is pure cheese. {tIS rich. It's strongAnd, it's aromatic.
1 package yeast
3 cups bread flour
VI cup nonfat dry milk
1 Tablespoon soft butter
1 teaspoon salt
2 Tablespoons sugar
1~ cups warm water
1~ cups (6 oz.) grated sharp cheddar cheese (Useingredients at room temperature.)

5 Minutes To Automated Freedom
In the order listed" put ingredients

in panl select white bread, and push "Start."

4 Hour Manual Method
Without DAK's Auto Bakery, you can hand knead, let this bread rise, and then bake it in 2
loaf pans in your own oven. It's just more work. Please see Page 32.

Notes
BE CREATIVE! Experiment with DAK's Auto Bakery. Try adding chopped nuts, fresh or
d.ried fruit and more. Then jot your favorite health or taste additions below.

:ktt ~~.
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Corn-Chilies-Cheese Bread
Eileen's love for corn, chilies, and cheese inspired this light scrumptious bread. It's a marriaae of exotic flavors from south oftbe border. It's
particularly great with a Mexican meaL Serve warm.
1 package yeast
3 cups bread flour
311 cup yellow cornmeal
1/2 cup drained whole kernel canned corn
1 Tablespoon chopped canned chilies
1/2 cup cheddar cheese, shredded

1 egg
1 Tablespoon butter (or margarine)
teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons sugar (Use inqredients at room
1 % cups warm water
Yz

temperature.)

5 Minutes To Automated Freedom
Put all inqredients

into the pan in the order listed, select white bread and push "Start."

4 Hour Manual Method
Without PAK's Auto Bakerv. vou can hand knead, let this bread rise,;and then bake it in 2
loaf pans in your own oven. -I t's iust more w-ork. Please see rage 3:1.

Golden Egg Bread

\'Velove sandwiches from this golden egg bread. It rises tall and cuts
beautifully."
1 package yeast

3 cups bread flour
4 Tablespoons sugar
2 eggs

6 Tablespoons vegetable (try corn) oil
1Vz teaspoons salt (Use ingredients at room temperature.)
3;4 cup warm water

S Minutes To Automated·Freedom
Combine

all ingredients

in the pan in the order listed, select white bread and push

"Start.JJ

4 Hour Manual Method
Without DAK's Auto Bakerv, you can hand knead, let this bread rise, and then bake it in 2
loaf pans in your own oven. 'It's just more work. Please see Page 32.

Notes
BE CREATIVE! Experiment with DAK's Auto Bakery. Try adding chopped nuts, fresh or
dried fruit and more. Then jot your favorite health or taste.additions below.

Third Bread
Using two flours and a meal, this is called third bread and was found in
many old cookbooks. It is a light, honey colored bread. It win sink a bit
in the middle, but has a chewy crust and a sweet, rich, very satisfying
flavor, so we wanted to include it for you to try.
1 package yeast
cup rye flour
3 CUDSbread flour
% cup yellow cornmeal
Ilh teaspoons salt
Vz cup honey (Use ingredients at room temperature.)
11,/z cUPSvery warm water
3,4

S Minutes To Automated Freedom.
Put all ingredients

into the pan in the order listed, select white bread and push "Start."

4 Hour Manual Method
Without DAK'5 Auto Bakery, you can hand knead, let this bread rise, and then bake it in 2
loaf pans in your own oven. It's just more work. Please see Page 32.

Whole Wheat Bread
Forget store-bought preservatives. Now you can have your own nutritious real homemade whole wheat bread. It's great for sandwiches and
even better for toast.
1 package yeast
21h cups whole wheat flour

11 Tablespoon
cup bread flour
sugar
1 teaspoon salt
2 Tablespoons butter
3 Tablespoons nonfat dry milk (Use ingredients at room temperature.)
llh CUpSwarm water

5 Minutes To Automated ·Freedom
Add aU ingredients

into the pan in the order listed, select white bread and push {(Start."

4 Hour Manual Method
Without DAK's Auto Bakery, you can hand knead, let this bread rise, and then bake it in 2
loaf pans in your own oven. It's just more work. Please see Page 32.

Notes
BE CREATIVE! Experiment with DAK's Auto Bakery. Try adding chopped nuts, fresh or
dried fruit and more. Then jot your favorite health or taste additions below.

-36-

California Dip Bread.

What fun we had with this one! We took all the ingredients of our
favorite California Onion Dip .and made a great bread. Be sure to vary
the amount of soup mix to suit your taste.
1 package yeast
31f3

cups flour

% teaspoon baking soda

1 egg

3,4
3,4

.

cup cottage cheese
cup sour cream

3 Tablespoons sugar
1~ Tablespoons butter (Useingredients at room temperature.)
% cup water
.
1 envelope Lipton's Onion Soup mix (or less to taste)

5 Minutes To Automated Freedolll

In the order listed, place the first 4 ingredients into the pan. Slightly warm the next 6
ingredients and pour into pan. Select white bread and push "Start."

4 Hour Manual Mefho4

Without DAK'sAuto Bakerv,vou tan hand knead, let this breadrise,andthen
loaf pans in your own oven. 'It's just more work. Please see Page 32.

bake it in 2

Notes
RECREATIVE!Experiment with DAK'sAuto Bakery. Try adding chopped nuts, fresh or
dried fruit and more. Then jot your favorite health or taste additions below.

Dear Drew,
"You can add mynameto the list of happy breadmakets.My only problem isJwant
to make it every day, and eat it, and keep my weight under control too ... Ohwell. • .
at least know WHAT I'm eating_"
c.P.

I

Sacramento, CA

-37-

Color.ial Bread
An early American favorite with a rich sweet flavor and unique texture.
Let its taste link today with our American Colonial past.
1 package yeast
cups bread flour
1/3 cup yellow corn meal
l1/z cups boiling water
1;3 cup molasses
1 teaspoon salt
1 Tabfespoon butter (or margarine)
31/2

(Useingredients at room temperature.}

5 Minutes To Automated Freedom
Placecornmeal into bowL Carefully pour boiling water into cornmeal, stirring to make sure
it issmooth. Let stand to cool for about 30 minutes. Stir in molasses, saltand bu !ter. Place
yeast in pan, bread flour, and then cornmeal mixture. Selectwhite bread and push "Start."

4 Hour Manual Method
Without DAK'sAuto Bakery,you can hand knead, let this bread rise, and then bake itin 2
loaf pans in your own oven. It's just more work. Please see Page 32.

Wheat WheatWlleatBrtead
Talk about healthy. Three.types of pure wheat goodness for flavor and
nutrition

are yours with this great-tasting

1package

whole wheat bread.

yeast

Vs teaspoon
ginger
ZYz
cups bread
flour

1;4 cups whole wheat flour
1/z

cup wheat germ

teaspoon salt honey
31 Tablespoons

112 oz. can
2 Tablespoons

evaporated milk
salad an
Ih cup cracked wheat (Use ingredients at room temperature.)

1/2

CUp

boiling water

5+ Minutes To Automated.F:reedC)ID

Q>verthe 1~ cup crackedwheat (availableinbulk and packaged in health food stores)with the
boiling water in a small bowl. Stir and let cool. Put the rest ()f the ingredients in the order
listed into the Auto Bakery,then the cooled wheat. Select white bread and push "Start."

4 Hour Manual Method

Without DAK'sAuto Bakery, you can hand knead, let this bread rise, and then bake it in 2
loaf pans in your own oven. It's just more work. Please see Page 32.

Notes
BE CREATIVE!Experiment with OAK'sAuto Bakery. Try adding chopped nuts, fresh or
dried fruit and more. Then jot your favorite health or taste additions below.

-JS-
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Pecan N Red Onion Bread

What an exciting and uniquely different combination! We toast this
to serve with salads. We used pecans but walnuts, are super too.
1 package yeast
3 cups bread flour
I1h teaspoons sugar
11;2 teaspoons salt
1 cup plus 1 Tablespoon warm milk
1,4 cup butter
1Iz cup chopped fresh red onion
3.4 cup chopped pecans or walnuts (Use ingredients anoom temperature.)

5 Minutes
To Automated Frcc(4)Dl
in the order given. Select white bread and push

Combine all ingredients

"Start.ll

Get

ready for an unusual treat.

4 Hour Manual Method

Without DAK's Auto Bakery, you can hand knead, letthis bread rise, and then bake it in 2
loaf pans in your ownQY~!l. It'siust mQf_ewof}(:,,Please see Pa~~:g:~

Prune Bread
If you love prune dam.sil, you'll love this bread. Plus, prunes add water-

soluble fiber to your diet which may actually lower your cholesteroL
And, wait tin you taste this great-tasting dark, moist sweet loaf.
1 package yeast
3 cups bread flour
3 Tablespoons brown sug.ar
1 teasDoon salt
1 Tabiespoon butter (Use inqredients at room temperature.)
1 cup pitted prunes, cut into quarters
1~ cups warm water

5 Minutes To Automated Freedom
Cut the prunes with scissors (great idea) or a knife. Place all ingredients in order Iisted into
the pan, select white bread and push "Start."

4 Hour Manual Method
Without Dl\K's f\uto Bakerv, vot! can hand knead, let this bread rise, ami then bake
loaf pans in your ovvn oven. "It's just more work. Please see Page 32.

it in 2

Notes
Experiment \>vith DAK's Auto Bakery. Try addinq chopped nuts, fresh or
dried fruit and more. Then jot your favorite health or taste additions belov\'o
BE CREATIVE!

---------------------------------------------------------.

~.?'t

Pumpernickel Bre.ad

-40-

It's dark. It's heavy. It/ s pungent. The fragrance and flavor will make this
true Pumpernickel
a family favorite.
I1Jz packages yeast
2 cups rye flour
Vz cup unprocessed whole-bran cereal
13,4 cups bread flour
2 teaspoons caraway seed
11/2 teaspoons salt
1 Tablespoon unsweetened cocoa
3 Tablespoons molasses
1 Tablespoon safflower oil (Use ingredients at room temperature.)
11)4 cups warm water

5 Minutes
To Automated Fr.eedoD1
in the order listed, select white bread and push "Start."
4 Hour Manual Method

Add an ingredients

Without DAK's Auto Bakery, you canhand knead, let this bread rise, and then bake itin 2
loaf pans in your own oven. It's just more work. Please see Page 32.

PepperSpice.~ead
!t's
spicy flavor.
(not hot).
full-bodied.
alightcanbrown
a really
unusual
WhyIt/s
not:
see if your It's
friends
guess loaf
the with
ingredients.
You/re sure to love the zesty taste.
1 package yeast
3 cups bread flour
V2 teaspoon salt
1;4
1;4
lJ4

cup sugar
cup nonfat dry milk powder
cup soft butter

1 egg

2 Tablespoons honey
2 Tablespoons corn syrup
1;4 cup nuts (we used pecans)
~ teaspoon freshly ground black pepper
1 teaspoon whole anise seed
1,4 teaspoon
cinnamon
1,4teaspoon allspice (Use ingredients at room temperature.)
% CUpvery warm water

5 Minutes .To Automate(lFreedQm.

Put all ingredients into the pan in the·order listed! select white bread and push

4 Hour Manual·Method.

Without DAK's Auto Bakery! you can hand knead, let this breadrise,andthen
loaf pans in your own oven. It's just more work. Please see Page 32.

.

1tStart.l1

bake it in Z

Cornell Bread
This widely known Cornell bread (developed at CorneH University,
we understand) is high in protein with its nutritionally enriched
combination of flours.
1 package yeast
3 cups bread flour
3 Tablespoons soy flour
3 Tablespoons nonfat dry milk powder
3 Tablespoons wheat germ
1 teaspoon salt
2 Tablespoons hon~y
2 Tablespoons butter

1 egg

(Use ingredients at room temperature.)

1 cup plus 2 Tablespoons warm water

5 Minutes To Automated FreedoJtl
Add all ingredients

in the order listed, select white bread, and push "Start."

4 Hour Manual Method
Without DAK's Auto Bakery, you can hand knead, let this bread rise, and then bakeitjn
loaf pans in your own oven. It's just more work. Please see Page 32.

2

Sweet Raisin Nut Bread
What kid of any age can resist a delightful slice of bread spilling over
with two types of raisins and nuts? It's a delightfully sweetbread.
1 package yeast
3 Tablespoons sugar
3 cups bread flour
3,4 cup milk
Y4cup water
2 eggs
4 Tablespoons melted butter, cooled
1.4 cup honey
1 Vz teaspoons salt
V1 cup raisins
111 cup golden
raisins
3;" cup nuts
(Use ingredients at room temperature.)

5 Minutes To AutmnatedFreedoDl

Simply dump in all ingredients in the order listed, select white
"Start." We've used pistachios and peanuts.

bread· and push

4 .Hour Manual Method
Without .oAK's Auto Bakery, you can hand knead, let this bread rise, and then bakeit in 2
loaf pans in your own oven. It's just more work. Please see Pafje 32.

Grain Bread

- 42-

A very, very heavy, truly exceptional multi-grainbread ..We love it
sliced thin, and toasted. This short, flavorful loaf is worth a trip to
the health food store for the grains.
1 package yeast
1 Tablespoon sugar
2 cups whole wheat flour
% cup rye flour
% cup wheat germ
3,4 cup unprocessed
bran
V2 cup nonfat dry milk powder
Y2 cup sunflower seeds
1 teaspoon salt
1 whole egg
1% cups boiling water
Vz cup cracked wheat (bulgur)
1h cup 7-grain mixture (or millet)
1 TablesDoon molasses
Ilh Tablespoons safflower oil (Useingredients at room temperature.)

5 Minutes To Automate4Fl'"eedoJD

Combine boiling water with cracked wheat, 7-grain mixture, molasses and oil.eool
to room temperature. Add first 10 ingredients in the order listed to the pan, pour in
cooled grain mixture, select white bread and push "Start."

4 Hour Manual Method
Without DAK'sAuto Bakery, you can hand knead,letthisbread rise, and then bake it in 2
loaf pans in your own oven. It's just more work. Please see Page.32.

Notes
BECREATIVE!Experiment with DAK'sAuto Bakery. Try adding chopped nuts, fresh or
dried fruit and more. Then jot your favorite health or taste additions below.

Salted Peanut Bread
Peanuts in every bite are what you'll experience when you bite into this

loaf. It's a sure hit full of rea! peanut goodness.
1 package yeast

.

1 cup whole wheat flour
2 cups bread flour
V3 cup nonfat dry milk
3 Tablespoons sugar
Vz teaspoon salt
2 Tablespoons butter
1 egg (Use ingredients at room
% CUp salted peanuts

1 cup

temperature.)

very warm water

5 Minutes To Automated Freedom
Dump in all ingredients in the order listed, induding the peanuts right from the jar. We
used dry roasted. Select white bread and ptIsh "Start."

4 Hour Manual Method
Without OAK's Auto Bakery, you can hand knead, let this bread rise, and then bake it in 2
loaf pans in your own oven. It's just more work. Please see Page 32.

Notes
BE CREATIVE! E;xperiment with OAK's Auto Bakery. Try adding chopped nuts, fresh or
dried fruit and more. Then jot your favorite health or tasteadditio:nsbelow.

Gentlemen,
"When I received your redpebook and offering for the bread making machine
had to fight my impulse to order it ... I finally lost myargumentwithmyself
and
ordered the machine. I am delighted with it and am having .agreat time trying
new redpes. n

I

R.Levy

Coconut Creek} FL

Real Chocolate Bread
When only chocolate will do, serve this great tasting chocolate bread.
It's not too sweet. Try spreading on some cream cheese.
yeast
31 package
cups bread
flour
Y2 cup sugar
1,4 cup unsweetened

,I t It
- '11
-

cocoa

1 egg unbeaten
% cup butter or margarine
¥z teaspoon vanilla (Useingredients at room temperature.)

1 cup warm milk

5 Minutes To Automated..Freedom
Add all ingredients in the order given, select white bread, and push "Start." Be sure to
try this with a glass of cold milk.

4 Hour Manual Method
Without OAK'sAuto Bakery, you can hand knead, let this bread rise, and then bake it in 2
loaf pans in your own oven. It's just more work. Please see Page 32.

Notes
BECREATIVE! Experiment with DAK'sAuto Bakery. Try adding chopped nuts, fresh or

dried fruit and more. Then jot your favorite health or taste additions below.

DearDAK,
'We are certain lyenjoyingour Au to Bakery, and havefoundittobealJyouadvertised, and more. I am also glad you plan to continue sharing recipes, since users are
bound to find other kinds of breads for everyone to enjoy baking and eating."
j.K.joneS

Salinas, KS

Rye Bread

-45-

Now you can make rye bread the way YOU want it! Add caraway seeds
and allspice to make an unusual spicy rye, or omit them· for a good
conventional rye bread.
1 package yeast
2 cups rye flour
Z cups bread flour
2 Tablespoons dry nonfat milk powder
1 Tablespoon sugar
1 teaspoon salt
1 Tablespoon honey

1 Tablespoon butter (Useingredients at room temperature.)
1 teaspoon ground allspice, optional
1 Tablespoon caraway seeds, optional
1% cups warm water

5 Minutes To Automated Freedom
Add all ingredients in order listed above, select white bread and push "Start. I!

4 Hour Manual Method.
Without DAK'sAuto Bakery,you can hand knead, let thishread rise, andthenbake
loaf pans in your own oven. It's just more work. Please see PagE;> 32.

it in 2

Notes
BE CREATIVE!Experiment with DAK'sAuto Bakery. Try adding chopped nuts, fresh or
dried fruit and more. Then jot your favorite health or taste additions belm'll.

Dear Drew,
''The bread maker isgreat! The hardest part ever is waiting for the bread to finish many eyes watch and savor the result of what they have dubbed 'the Robot with the
tiny feet' at work. "
M. Baker, R.N.
Port Angeles, WA

Banana Wheat Bread
There's nothing like hot banana bread. Slice the bananas right into the
pan as if you were slicing them on cereal. There's no mashing. And oh, is
it easy and delicious.
1 package yeast
1Y2cups bread flour
l11z cups wheat flour
1;2 teaspoon salt
Zmedium ripe banana~, sliced right into the pan

~ cup honey

~ cup warm water
1 egg

cup oil

1f.t

teaspoon vanilla
1 teaspoon poppy seeds (optional) (Use ingredients at room temperature.)

Vz

5 Minutes To Auto:matedFl"eedODl
Add ingredients into the panin the .order listed, select white bread, and push "Start."

'4 Hour Manual Method
Without DAK's Auto Bakery, you Can hand knead, letthisbreadris.e,and
loaf pans in your own oven. It's just more work. Please see Page 32.

then bake iUn 2

GoldeniR.aisinBread
A sweet! different version of our favorite. raisin bread. ThrUrto the taste

of plump golden raisins with a hint of ginger and dnnamon.

1package

yeast

2 cups bread flour
1 cup whole wheat flour
% cup wheat germ
% cup brown sugar

1 teaspoon salt

2 Tablespoons butter
% cup golden raisins

~ teaspoon ground ginger
teaspoon cinnamon (Use ingredients at room temperature.)
11/2 CUpswarm water

1;2

5 Minutes To •Automatea FreedoDl
4 Hour Manual Method

Put all the ingredient" into the pan in the order listed, select whitebread and push "Start."
Without DAK's Auto Bakery, you can hand knead, let thishread rise, and then bake it in 2
loaf pans in your own oven. It's just more work. Please seePage 32.

Notes
Experiment with DAK'sAuto Bakery. Try adding chopped nuts, fresh or
dried fruit and more. Then jot your favorite health or taste additions below.

BE CREATIVE]

-1&-

Old-Fashioned
Graham Flour Bread

-Yi-

Graham flour is not just for crackers. It's available in bags and boxes in
markets and most health food stores. This makes a delidous, fun, greattasting light-colored bread.

1 package yeast .
2 cups bread flour
2 cups graham flour
1.4 cup nonfat dry milk powder
1
salthoney
1teaspoon
Tablespoon
1Tablespoon butter

(Use ingredients at room temperature.)

1;4 cups warm water

5 Minutes. To Automated<Freedom
4 Hour ManualM~thod

Add all ingredients in order listed into pan, select whitebread and push "Start."
Without DAK'sAuto Bakery,you can hand knead, let this bread rise, and then bake it in 2
loaf pans in your own oven. It's just more work. Please see Page 32.

SquawBF~~1I

Here's a take-off of an American Indian creation with a Crispy crust. It's a
rich, slightly sweet and definitely interesting bread.

1package

yeast

1Tablespoon brown sugar
2 cups bread flour
1 cup whole wheat flour
1 cup rye flour

1,4

I1h

cup instant nonfat dry.ll1ilkpowder
teaspoons salt (Use ingredients at room

temperature.)

Liguify in blender:

1

V4cups
warm water
23,4
Tablespoons
oil
2 Tablespoons honey
2 Tablespoons raisins
2 Tablespoons brown sugar

5 Minutes To

Automa.t~Freedom

Combine water, oil, honey, raisins, and brown sugar and blend tiIl liquid ..Add dry
ingredients in the orderlisted, pour in liquid, select white bread and push "Start."

4Bour Manual:NIetl1.0d

Without DAK'sAuto Bakery,you can hand knead, let this bread rise, and then bake it in 2
loaf pans in your own oven. It's just more work Please see Page 32.

· Wheat and Honey Bread

~ Here's whole wheat goodness and richness in a very easy-to-make
~ wheat bread.
1 package yeast
cup whole wheat flour
21/2 cups bread flour
1 teaspoon salt
2 Tablespoons honey
2 Tablespoons butter
1 egg (Use ingredients at room temperature.)
1 cup plus 1 Tablespoon warm water
3;4

§ Minutes

To Automated Freedom
4 Hour Manual Method

In the order listed, put all ingredients into pan, select white bread and push "Start."
Without DAK'sAuto Bakery, you can hand knead, let this bread rise, and then !Jakeit in 2
loaf pans in your own oven. It's iust more work. Please see Page 32.

Notes
BE CREATIVE! Experiment \vith OAK'sAuto Bakery. Try adding chopped nuts, fresh or
dried fruit and more. Then jot your favorite health Or taste additions below,
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The distinctive flavor alldcrunchof sunfloWerseedsare arealfavorite of
our family. This is a satisfyingloaf,which is perfect for serving with
soup or salad to make a light healthy supper.
1 package yeast
cup unprocessed bran flakes
3 cups bread flour
1;4 cup sunflower
seeds
Vz

11 Tablespoon
teaspoon saltsugar
3 Tablespoons molasses
2 Tablespoons butter
11;4cups milk (Useingredients at room temperatun?}

5 Minutes .To Automated Fr~dolll.
4.Uour Manual·M:ethod

Add all ingredients in the order listed. Select white bread and push "Start."
Without DAK'sAuto Bakery,you can hand knead, let this bread rise, and then bake it i112
loaf pans in your ov'/o oven. It's just more work. Please see Page 32.

Buttermilk ""~eat
This basic wheat bread is great for sandwiches. Try it toasted.
1
3
1
2
1
2

1

package yeast
cups plus 2 TablesPQons whole wheat flour
teaspoon salt
Tablespoons brown sugar
teaspoon baking soda
Tablespoons softened margarine
egg

1 cup buttenrrilk, warmed
Put all the ingredients into pan in the order listed, select "Whole \'Vheat" and push "Start"

1Vfolasses VWheat Germ
The combination of molasses and wheat germ gives this bread a hearty
texture and sweet flavor. Try it with soups and stews.
1 package yeast
3 cups whole wheat flour
1A cup wheat germ
1A cup toasted bran
1 Tablespoon oil
4 Tablespoons molasses
l1A cups beer, fiat, warm
1 egg white
Put all the ingredients into pan in the order listed, select "Whole Wheat" and push "Start."

Beer ClteeseBrea(1
Blend your favorite· cheese with the smoothness of American cheese
and the tangy bite of beer for an incredibly rich taste sensation. Serve
hot and it won't last long.
1 package yeast
3 cups bread flour
1 Tablespoon
1~
teaspoons sugar
salt
1 Tablespoon butter
10 oz. beer, flat
4 oz. (2 slices) processed American cheese
4 oz. Jack (or any you wish) cheese, cut in

1A"

cubes

(Use' ingredients at room temperature.)

5 Minutes To Automated Freedom
Warm beer and American cheese over low heat on top of stove or in microwave.
Cheese doesn't need to melt completely. Stir. Add aU ingredients in the order listed,
select white bread and push "Start."

This triple-apple

Apple Wheat

----=~
treat includes apple juice, applesauce and fresh applt

1 package yeast
3 cups whole wheat flour

cup Kellogg's~ Bran Flakes (or equivalent)
3 Tablespoons gluten (optional)

Yt

1
1
~
1

teaspoon ci.nnamon
cup plus 1 Tablespoon apple juice, warmed
cup applesauce, warmed
golden delidous apple] grated with skin (measures about ItA cups)

Put all the ingredients into pan in the order listed] select I1Whole Wheat" and push

"Sta;

Walnut Blue l\llteat
The sharp bite of blue cheese makes this fragrant loafa treat at any me
H you're a blue cheese lover, go for it and add all 4 ounces!
1 package yeast
3 cups whole wheat flour

1 teaspoon salt
1 Tablespoon sugar
1 Tablespoon margarine
2 to 4 oz. crumbled blue c.l-teese
1 cup plus 2 Tablespoons warm water
1h cup toasted walnuts (add at beep)
Put all the ingredients into pan in the order listed, select U"'vV'nole '''''beat'' and push

iiSta

Gugelhupf \\Theat

Whole Wheat flavor adds a healthy touch to this festive bread.
1 package yeast
3 cups whole wheat flour
Yz cup Nabisco@ 1000,.'6bran cereal (or equivalent)

1 teaspoon salt
2 Tablespoons dark brown sugar
1h cup dates
1h

cup raisins

2 Tablespoons pecans
2 Tablespoons almonds
I1h teaspoons almond extract

1 Tablespoon oil

1 egg

1IA cups milk
Put all the ingredients into. pan in the order listed, select "Whole Wheat" and push

"sn

An Important Note About Oat Bran· Recipes
Wnen baking any oat bra..~ bread, for best results set your breadIIlakl
browning/crisping
control to the light setting on the far left.

Peanut..PeanutButterWheat
Try this one with jelly for the ultimate peanut butter & jelly sandwich.
1 package yeast
3 cups whole wheat nour
74fO'p
l.! ~~~c~
I1Vlllat.•.U!]
...111.11\ VV'l'!U~.l
1/.
..:l...",m;Jl.
• ..J

:J
Lff t -

1 Tablespoon oil
2 Tabkspoonshoney
_..I...!.'-'
_!..!. -no"""'u"
p'--UA..!. l.-h~·-H-a
JU-LLC.1.•.
cup. smnoth
% cup dry roasted salted peanuts
1 egg
1 cup hot water (about 120°)

lJ'..3

Put all the ingredients into pan in the order listed, select "Whole Wheat" and push "Start."

Pumpkin Wheat

A festive treat for the holidays or

Ch'"lY

day. Tne aroma of the cooking pump-

kin and spices will make your kitchen smell terrific.
1 package yeast
3 cups whole wheat flour
1 t
.,
1. •.easpoon san:

1 Tablespoon sugar
1 cup canned pumpkin
1 Tablespoon pllillpkin pie spice
1 cup C~t;d evaporated milk, warm

1 egg

,.' .

Put all the ingredients into pan in the order listed, select "Whole Wheat" and push "Start."

Coconut-Pineapple Wheat

One bite of this SCl""illllptloUS tropical treat w-'ill whisk you away to the
warm breezes, white sands and crystal blue waters of the South Pacific.

1 package yeast
3 cups whole wheat flour
teaspoon salt bro,"lI1 sugar
1 Tabfespoon
1 Tablespoon
teaspoon vanilla
oil
Y2

1,fz

cup crushed pineapple packed in its own juice, drained

3 Tablespoons
pineapple juice
%
cup plus 3 Tablespoons
water (liquid drained from can)
Vz· cup

shredded coconut (optional, add at the start of the second mL'£)

Put all the ingredients into pan in the order listed, select IIWhoie Wheat" and push IlStart.

JJ

Orange-Raisin
Wheat
or

The zesty tang

Orallf.rCS

and Lite mellow sweetness of raisiIIS pack till

light orange loaf with loads of flavor and vitamin C.
1 package yeast
3 cups whole wheat flour
1 teaspoon salt
1 cup raisins
1 cup plus 2 Tablespoons fresh orange juice! warm! OR
2 Tablespoons orange juice concentrate, and 1 cup warm water
2 eggwhites

~

52-

Put all the ingredients into pan in the order listed, select "Whole Whea~' and push "Start

Sherry-Poppy Seed

"'beat

The addition of whole wheat transforIns tl-Js favorite quick loaf redp
into a delicious! but short wheat bread loaf.
1
3
4
3
3

package yeast
cups whole wheat flour
Tablespoons poppy seeds (1 small jar, Schilling€' 1.25 oz. is exact)
Tablespoons canoia oil
Tablespoons creamed sherry (or use water)
Vz cup sour crea...m]warmed
-? f'{1{iS
-00
\4 cup plus 2 Tablespoons warm water
Put all the ingredients into pan in the order listed, select "Whole Wheat" and push "Start

Banana-Nut Wheat
Now
can enjoy
the rich
flavor and aroma of banana bread
added you
goodness
of whole
wheat.

''\tiL.'l th

1
3
1
3
1

package yeast
cups whole wheat flour
teaspoon salt
Tablespoons maple syrup
teaspoon maple extract (optional)
Yz cup pecans
1 medium ripe banana] sliced (about I1h cups)
1 ClIp warm water
Put all t.lle ingredients into pan in the order listed, select "Whole Wheat" and push

"Start

An Important Note About Oat Bran Recipes:
When baking any oat bran bread, for best results set your hreadmaker'

browning! crisping control to the light setting on the far left.

R-8nch Wheat
The cool bite of ranch dressing gives this rich loaf a taste-tempting

tang.

1 package yeast
3 cups whole wheat flour
1,4 teaspoon black pepper
1h teasDoon ba-'ki.ilg soda
1 package Hidden Valley® Original Ranch Dressing mix (II-oz.
1-..._.L.L.-

1 Tablesfc00n
11,4
CUDS oV'vfat honey
UUl..u::rmllK, W&.'TI1eG.
'1-"

-

pkg.)

1 Tablespoon water
Put all the ingredients into pan in the order listed, select "Whole Wheat" and push "Start."

Plain Oat Bran Wheat
Try toasti..ng fr.Js scrw-nptious whole wheat/oat

bran combination.

1 package yeast
3 OlpS whole wheat flour
1 cup oat bran
3 Tablespoons gluten

1 teaspoon salt
2 Tablespoons honey
2 Tablespoons margarine, soft
Ph cups plus 3 Tablespoons warm water
Put ail the ingredients into Patl in the order listed, select "Oat/French" and push "Statt.n

OHveOat Bran
It's a short-rising

loaf, but oh is it packed wit..lt palate-pleast'lg character.

1 package yeast
1 cup whole wheat flour
1 cup Better for Bread® wt'rite flour
1 cup 100% oat bran
1 teaspoon salt
2 Tablespoons sugar
1 cup whole, pitted black olives, drained
1 egg
% cup warm water
Put all the ingredients into pan in the order listed, select "Oat/French" and push "Start!'

Corn-CheddarCheese-Oat Bran
This mouth-watering trio makes a hearty loaf that's perfect with chili.
11 package
veast
cup whole
wheat flour
1 cup Better for Bread white flour
112 cup oat bran

- Sl( -

cup vellow corn
meal
3 Tablespoons
gluten

112

teaspoon saltoil
21 Tablespoons
2 Tablespoons honey
% cup creamed corn;' warmed
cup Durkee®Canned
FrenchFlavor
Fried Onions
2V2 Tablespoons
Bac-Os®Bacon
Bits (or equivalent)
112 cup grated cheddar cheese

1 egg
% cup plus 2 Tablespoons warm water

Put aUthe h"!gredients into pan in the order listed, select "Oat/French" and push "Start."

Whole-Grain Oat Bran
This dense, multi-grain loaf is packed with nutritional goodness. But,
with a dollop of yogurt on top, the kids will think it/s a great snack.
1 package yeast
I1h cups whole wheat flour

1 cup Better for Bread white flour
cup oat bran
1Iz cup Quaker multi-grain 100% natural hot cereal
2 Tablespoons wheat germ
1 teaspoon salt'
3 Tablespoons gluten
1;2 cup applesauce
Vz cup raisins
2 egg whites or 1 egg or 1.4 cup egg substitute
2 h cup plus 3 teaspoons warm water
1;2

Put all the ingredients

ii"1tO

pan in the order listed, select "Oat/French" and push "Start."

NOTES

Eggnog Oat Bran

This recipe started as an after-tIle-holidays
experiment. Nuw this flavorful cinnamon-spicy
bread is a holiday tradition at our home.
1 package yeast
cups whole wheat flour
1l,4 cups Better for Bread white flour
1;2 cup rolled oats (Quaker® Oats)
Yl cup oat bran
3 Tablespoons gluten
11;4

1 teaspoon salt

1 teaspoon cinnamon
2 egg ~\7hites or 1 egg or
11,4 cups warm eggnog

1;4

cup egg substitute

Put all the ingredients into pan in the order listed, select "Oat/French" and push llStart."

Ellen's Favorite Oat Bran

~;MuffinBread

Ourthis
body-builder
neighbor
to
yummy, fruit-filled,

loved muffin
bran muffins
until we introduced
bran
BREAD!

her

1 package yeast
11.4 ClIpS

whole wheat flour

1 cup-Better for Bread white flour
1;2 cup oat bran
1;2 cup rolled oats (Quaker Oats)
3;4 cup Nabisco 100% bran cereal (or equivalent)
1 teaspoon salt

1 teaspoon brown sugar
1;2

1
1
1
1
1
1
2

1

%

teaspoon baking powder
teaspoon cinnamon
teaspoon nutmeg
teaspoon vanilla
8.25~oz. can Libby's Lite® Sliced-Peaches, drained! cut in pieces
Tablespoon drained peach juice from the can
small banana, ripe, sliced
Tablespoons raisins: warmed (10 seconds in the microwave)
egg
cup nonfat milk, warm

Put all the ingredients into pan in the order listed, select "Oat/French" and push "Start. f/

An Important Note About Oat Bran Recipes:
When baking- any- oat bran bread, for best results set vour
breadmaker's
~
browning/crisping control to the light setting 011 the far left.

Rye Oat Bran

This short, heavy loaf has all the heartiness

bread. Try

of darker Eastern European

it on a cold night with stew or vegetable soup.

_ :;
Cb -

1 package
ye~
%
cup rye flour
1l,4 cups Better for Bread white flour
1h cup rolled oats (Quaker Oats)

lh cup oat bran
21
2
4
1
1
1
2

teaspoon salt oil
Tablespoons
Tablespoons molasses
Tablespoons gluten (Optional for a lighter, higher loaf3 Tablespoons extra water if you add the gluten.)
Tablespoon caraway seeds
Tablespoon anise seeds
Tablespoon unsweetened cocoa
egg whites or 1 egg or 1,4 cup egg substitute

add

% C-uDwater
.1.

Put all the ingredients into pan in the order listed, select "Oat/French" and push "Start."
Hint: You'll find we put lots of ingredients in our recipes. Don't be afraid, the DAK
Turbo Baker IV can handle it.

Honeyed Beet Oat Bran

Frankly, I hate beets. But, the unique mixture of dnnamon, doves, honey
and beets has made this roo-tinted oat bran bread - one of mvJ favorites.
1 package yeast
1 ClIP whole wheat flour
1 cup Better for Bread white flour
yz

cup oat bran

112 cup

rolled oats (Quaker Oats)
Tablespoons gluten
teaspoon salt
TablesDoans
r - - oil
Tablespoons honey
1h teaspoon cinnamon
Y2teaspoon cloves
lh cup golden raisins
2 egg whites or 1 egg or % cup egg substitute
1 small can (81,4oz.) julien-L"1e beets, drain; save liquid, then warm liquid
from beets and combine with water to equal1h cup plus 3 Tablespoons
liquid
4
1
2
2

Put all the ingredients into pan in the order listed, select "Oat/French/aI1d push "Start."

An Important Note About Oat Bran Redpes:
When bCLldng any oat bran bread, for best results set your breadInaker's
browning/crisping control to the light setting on the far left.

Green GrocersJ

OatBranB~~d

You can use your juicer or blender for this light green bread. It's a slice
of garden goodness. Try it toasted with a freSh pasta or a Ceasar salado
1 package yeast
~ teaspoon ginger
.
l~,.zcups Better for Bread wl1..ite flour
1 cup whole wheat flour
% cup oat bran
lL CU'" .~n~d ~-ts f"ual~--r-.~~s'\
72 '- 1-' l.VUC: Vd
\.'L.t' l\.el Vdl }

2
1
2
1
1
2

_

-
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Tablespoons gluten
teaspoon salt
Tablespoons sugar
Tablespoon oil
Tablespoon parsley, chopped
egg whites or 1 egg or 1.4 cup egg substitute

For Vegetable luke:

1 small cucumber
1 cup fresh spinach leaves
14 cup parsley

This scrumptious bread takes a lir-Je more time than most, but it's definitely worth it. If
you have a juicer, juice the cucumber (with skin on), spinach leaves and parsley. Add
enough water to juice to make 11/4 to 11/3 cups. !fyou don't have a juicer, place the cucumber, spinach and parsley in a blender with 1 cup boiling water and liquefy. Then,
add enough water to make 11/4 to 11/3 cups. Put all the ingredients iJito pan in the order
listed, turn lightness control to far left, select "Oat/French" and push "Start."

Pear-Coconut Oat Bran
Canned pears add great texture and flavor to this sweet healthy bread.
1 package yeast
1 cup whole wheat flour
1% cups Better for Bread white flour

oat bran
rup rolled oats (Quaker Oats)
1 teaspoon salt
1 Tablespoon honey

¥2 ClIp
1/2

2 Tablespoons margarine, melted and cooled

1 Tablespoon pear juice
1 8-oz.can of Libby's Ute Pears, drained and sliced
1/2

cup coconut

1 teaspoon almond extract

1

egg

l,4

cup plus 1 Tablespoon warm water

Put all the ingredients into pan in the order listed, select "Oat/French" and push "Start."

RoselDary Oat Bra..••
When the savory scent of this ~ood-for-you bread £ills yom home, prepare for a stampede to the kitcnen.

-5"~ -

1 package yeast
% cup 1;vhole whe.at flour

cups Better for Bread white flour
% cup oat bran
1 teaspoon salt
2 Tablespoons olive oil
11;4

1 Tablespoon honey
2 Tablespoons rosenlary (fresh or dried)
112. cup jack or mozzarella
cheese, grated
112. cup parmesaI""1 cheese,
grated
1 teaspoon black pepper
1 teaspoon garlic salt
4 Tablespoons gluten
1 cup plus 3 Tablespoons W(LTID water
Put all the ingredients into pan in the order listed, select "Oat/French" and push "Start."

Mint uccbini Oat Bran
it sounds. Slice it thin while it's
still hot and sp~ad lightly with butter- or margarine. Delicious!
1 package yeast

ThislistrangeJJ recipe tastes nothing like
teaspoon ginger
cups whole wheat flour
l1A cups Better for Bread white flour
'h cup rolled oats (Quaker Oats)

l,4

··.0'

11.4

•..cup v«~
V...L .I...t.
n~t- h1'an

174

1 teaspoon salt

-7"""'7
7
•
.J .taaC'-¥7Vl?t7..f#'t/Z;:~'7

2 Tablespoons olive oil

2 Tablespoons sugar
2 egg whites, room temperature
1 cup water, warmed
1 cup grated zucchinil warmed
2 Tablespoons mint leaves, chopped
Put all t.he ingredients into pan in the order listed, select "Oat/French!! and push "Start. if

NOTES

An Important Note About Oat Bran Recipes:
When baking any oat bran bread, for best results set your breadmaker's
browning/crisping control to the light setting on the far left.

Sourdough Bread
We love the rich, tough sourdough bread from San Francisco. Now we
can all enjoy this great tasting bread any time we want.
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1
3
1
1

package yeast
cups Better for Bread white flour
teaspoon salt
teaspoon sugar
1 cup water (very warm)
1 cup sourdough starter

Put all the ingredients into pan in the order listed. Select either the "White" or "Oat!
FrenchlJ bread setting, turn the brown control on the side all the way up to the darkest
setting and push iiStart." We had slightly better luck with the regular (4 hour) cycle, but
turbo cycle works, too.

Sourdough Starter
Here's the secret to giving your bread thatdistinctive, delidous sourdough
flavor and crispy crust. This sourdough is a real taste pleaser.
1 cup nonfat or lowfat milk
11 Teaspoon
Teaspoon active
dryhoney
yeast (optional)
(optional)
sugar or
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31 Tablespoons
unflavored
yogurt (we used nonfat)
cup all-purpose
flour
It's really easy. Just follow the steps and you'll have a great starter that you can use
for years. Slowly heat the milk to 100 degrees, remove it from the stove and slowly
pour the milk into a 4-6 cup glass or ceramic container with a tight lid, then add the
yogurt and stir until it is mixed.
Cover the container a.Tldlet it stand for 1 to 2 days in a warm dark place. 0Ne use
the area near our d.ryer or in t..he hot water heater closet.) The mixture will thicken to
the consistency of the yogurt you put in. H there is an amber liquid on top, just stir
it back in and let it stand for a few more hours. This is about 10% alcohol and it
helps give the sour taste. You can make the taste more subtle by pouring off some of
this liquid.
Next, stir in the flour and reseal your container. Again, let the mixture sit ina dark
warm place for 3 to 5 days. H the amber liquid forms on top, stir it back in and wait a
few hours.
(Next page please ..•
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Now you're ready to make terrific sourdough bread. Either use some of the mixture now,
or put it in the refrigerator. It will keep for about a month without any attention. If you
want to use it now, simply pour out 1 cup and use it in your recipe. It really is easy.
How to keep your starter going from now on: If you've refrigerated your starter, put it
on the counter and let it come to room temperature. Use 1 cup of starter in your bread.
Then simply add 1 cup of lOO-degree nonfat or 10",,1at milk and one cup of all-purpose
flour. You don't need any more yogurt. However, a teaspoon of yeast every few times
can add an extra kick. Put it in a dark warm place and let it "bubble" for a day. Then
you can use it again or refrigerate it. If you want to increase your starter, just put in 2
cups of 100-degree milkand 2 cups offlour and let stand for 1 day. You can give it away
and each cup you give away can be the permanent starter for anyone else.·Note: Jfyou
don't use your starter for a month (not likely around here), simply remove one cup as if
you were going to bake bread and replace it with 1 cup of lOO-degree milk ,HId 1 cup of
all-purpose flour. Starters last hundreds of years and get better over time.

Breadtnaking Secrets Revealed
Over the 3 years that we've been baking bread in DAKbreadmakers, we've
come up with a few tips lli""1d r.ints to help you get the most out of your
breadmaker and your FREErecipes. Below are some of the most useful.
1.

\;Vatch your bread. (It's easy and fun with the Turbo Baker's glass
dome). Don't be afraid to add a bit more liquid (warm water is best) or
a tablespoon of flour during the first mixing, if the dough 1) looks too
dry or lurnpy (your dough should be smooth), or 2) if your· dough
looks too wet. (If it doesn't form a ball by the end of the first mixing,
it's too wet.) Getting the right dough consistency will take a bit longer
wih'1heavy whole-grain breads u;'an "With lighter breads.

Z.

Very Important: Always use ingredients at room temperature.

3.

When baking any oat bran bread, set the browning/crisping con'ttotta
the light setting on the far left.

4.

For easiest slicing, let your bread cool for at least 5 to 10 minutes-aftcl'
you remove it from the pan.

S.

Experiment, experinlent, experiment. One of t..'tJ.e
great things about
the DAKbreadmakers is that they are very forgiving. You can add or
subtract ingredients from recipes and even create your own. We've
added everything from hot dogs to chocolate to our breads. It doesn't
always work the first time around, but with a little practice and trial
and error, you'll find that you can bake just about any kind of bread,
with just about a..nykind of ingredients imaginable.
We're always looking for new ideas and recipes, so if you come up with
a new recipe or a breadmaking secret of your own, jot it down and
send it to us and we'll share it with our fellow bread lovers.

An Important Note About Oat Bran Recipes:
When baking any oat bran bread, for best results set your breadmaker's
browning/crisping control to the light setting on the far left.
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